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II. 

A Life of Scholarship 

Paul A. Freu11d 

T 1s NOT EASY to speak out of a friendship of more than forty· 
)rears - unbroken and unmarred. For Merle and I ,vere nurs'd 
upon the self-same hill: undergraduates together at ,,rashington 
University, senring as assistants in a course on American govern-

ment under our revered 1ncntor Arnold Lien. Each of us f 0110,ved 
the gleam to Harvard,, he rcn1-aining faithful to Political Science and 
the University ,vhilc 1 defected to la,v and then for a tirne to '\'ash-
ington~ '''hen our ,vays again converged in Ca.n1bridge, so enveloping 
,vas his caring and so e1nbracing ,vas the hospitality and gaiety of their 
home., that for n1c as for many others - ho,v man)d - l\1erle. nnd 
J ohnn}r n1ad c of a great uni vcrsity a loving community. 

No one ,vho kne,v i\-1.er]e Fainsod even slightl)T could fail to sense 
his imn1ense m ora I and in tc l lec tna l authority. Son1 c n1 en~ it is sa i d1 

exert authority·, ,vhile others radiate it. In his case both descriptions 
n1iss the n1ark,. for thC)7 point the lines of force jn the ,vrong direction. 
llespect and affection flo,vcd to hin1 and gave hi1n, in spite of himself~ 
the n1ost ir~esisdble kind of authority, because it derived fro111 narnre 
and 11ot design. To explain this form of bonding in terms of prin-
ciples of ad rninistrati on or thcor ies - heaven help us - of interper-
sonal relations \vould be as futi1e as the effort to explain gravjtadon to 
a little child. The apple falls to the ground,. the te~cher asserts, because 
gravity ma.kcs it so. But, the )rou n gsrer a ns\v ers, it , vo u l d have done it 
any,vay. 

i\Jicrlc cook no delight in dra\ving on his innate authorit~f. When he 
,vas 1noved to disapproval his response ,vas delicately· and precisely 
n1odu lated. Th ere ,vas the arched cychro\v, per haps accon1 panicd by 
a sigh, signifying skepticisn1 tcn1percd ,vith con1passion; there \Vas the 
slo,v shake of the head., , vi th a faint st nil c, marking firm d isa gr cc1ncnt; 
and at the outer end of the spectrum, designating severe reproach, the 
headshnke ,vas accompanied b)7 a fro\Vn~ Jn any con1pany of his peers 
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a frolvn fron1 hin1 ,vas \vorth a filibuster. "\Vhen he spokct nothing 
cou Id disturb the gentleness of his voice or derange th c 111 ea sured 
cadence of his speech. 

Given his qualities of n11nd and spiritt it \Vas inevitable that he ,vas 
called again and ~gain to serve and counsel in tin1e!l of hopeful inno-
vation or anxious troubles. "\~7hen these calls ca.111e~ his 1'I-Iere a111 I" 
\Vns uttered ,vithout exuberance hut ,vith loyalty· and fortitude. His 
di.re ct ors hip of the Il ussi an R ese arch Center ca n1c during its f orn1 a ti ve 
period. 1-lis pres.id ency· of the A1n erica n Poli ti cal Sci c n cc Association 
coin ci d cd , vi th a cri ti ca 1 div isi vcn css j n t] 1 e profession. His ch air 111 an~ 
ship of th c co rnn 1i ttee to rcstru ctu re - or, some ,vou l d j nsi st t to stru c~ 
turc - the Faculty of Arts and Sciences for collahorntion and coHcc~ 
rive j11dg111ent ,v.a.s a crucial ]abor in bringing harn1ony out of discord. 
No one did 1nore than he, b)7 dint of quiet but heroic cff ortt to set this 
Univcrsjty on the road to reunion. And most recent!)~, as Director 
of the University J_,jhrary, he pcrforn1cd a task dear to his heart~ one 
that to the uninitiate 1night have scen,ed a refuge but ,vhich in fact 
challenged all his gjfts of learning and persuasion. To assess the 
strengths and ,vcakncsscs of thi~ prc-erninent collection, subject by 
subj cc t., to csta b lis h sound priori ti cs and attract n ee.d ed res o urccs, is a 
charge that taxes the range .of a scho]ar and the talents of a diplon1at; 
one had best be a fan1i]iar of .A..ristotle and l\-iaeccnas alike. In an 
cffusi ve n1on1cnt Carlyle rcn1arkcd of a grca.t ]ibrary1 "I call it a church 
also - \vhich every devout sou] 1nay enter - a. Church but \Vith no 
quarreling,. no Church-ratcs+,1 One 1vondcrs ,vhethcr Carly-Jc had c\ .. cr 
met! n1uch less bcenj the Director of a Library. Surel)T the posjtion 
pro, .. ed to be for l'vlerle no refuge fro111 the proble1ns internal and 
external~ of distributive justice. But because the Library ,vas at the 
ycry center of the Universiry"s n1issiont it ,vas at the center of i\1erle"s 
concern. 

I-I on ors c aine to him as a hund an tl }T as rcsponsibil i ties. If he a ns,vcred 
to the latter stoically, he responded to the former 9uizzie9.lly. There 
,vas no streak of vanity that could be touched in hin11 11nless ,vhen 
speaking of l1is fan1ily. 

The rcgl significance of lvlcrle Fainsod,s 111any episodes of servjce 
n1ust be evi<lent. It ,vas this- that they ,vcre undertaken not in 

• 
derogation of his comtninncnt to a life of scholarship but in support 
of that conunitrncnL He served as he did be.cause he recognized the 
need to 111aincain and nourish the con1municy ,vithin ,vhich scl1olars]1ip 
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could flourish. His servjces ,,rcrc undoubtedly a sacrificial digression 
from the individual ,vork to ,,,hich he ,vas dedicated, but they· ,vere 
not a departure from his total dedication to the Universit:t ,vhere he 
found his habitation and his happiness .. He ,vas none of your n1odcrn 
breed of scholar-gypsies. 

1--Ic left his deep imprint on n varietyr of fields~ His book on Amcri~ 
can Gov er n n1e n t, 11/ ri t ten ,vi th Pr of essor Lien, ,vas a lab or of filial 
piety. His ,vritings on the regulation of the cconom)r and on public 
ad 111 in is tra ti on have a charr-1 cter isti c rich n css of detail and snren css 
of perception that give a rare vitality" to their subject. Above all, 
of course, there are the 1nonumental Russian studies. The latter field 
,vould have Jent itself e2.sily, seductively., to exploitation by an aca-
den1ic pundit, hut 1\1crle scrupnlou~ly refrained, refusing to convert 
honest con1plcxitics of interpretation into the 1ncretricious sin1plicitics 
of the headlines. Al,vay-s he probed ,vithout illusion but ,vith trem-
bling faith and steady ,vi1 l. 

"\~re are a 11 di rn inish ed in his passing. He sh ou Id have gone hcreaf ter. 
And yet~ though ntnch is t~kcn, n1orc remains. His life ,vas beautifully-
fulfilled in ~u its aspects~ I·Iis ever-living presence ,vill rc111ind us., in 
hours of ,vay\vardness or doubt, that the mission of the uuivcrsi97 is 
the steadfast and imaginative pursuit of understanding, that therein 
Jie the duty· and the jo)r of the scholar, and tha·t the joy and the duty 
are, in the end, -all one .. 
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